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Our Beautiful Skin 
The largest organ of the human body is our skin. When it’s intact, it he lps our bod ies 
retain mo isture and provides a barrier of de fense against environmental pathogens, 
as we ll as physical stress. O ur skin literally ho lds us together and often re flects on 
the outside what’s happening on the inside . If you consider that our d igestive tract is 
often called , “ the inner skin,” then things that cause inflammatory reactions on the 
inside , may also re flect on the outside . 

The sebaceous g lands of the ep idermis (outer layer of our skin) form sebum, which 
waterproofs our skin and keeps it mo ist. Sebum creates what is called the acid 
mantle of our skin and this is a protective barrier where friend ly bacteria live in our 
skin’s microb iome . The acid mantle requires that we don’t wash ourse lves with harsh 
soaps that break down this o ily or fat-based layer, stripp ing away our microb iome 
and our skin’s protection.  

Our Skin has a Microbiome 
Think of our skin as an ecosystem that allows friend ly (commensal) bacteria, fung i, 
viruses, mites, and archaea (1, 2,) to thrive . In exchange , they protect us against 
opportunistic or even pathogenic organisms from infecting our skins or invad ing our 
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bod ies. To read more about this fascinating top ic and to d iscover why it’s 
important to choose your soap , make-up and clothing care fully, read Chris 
Kresser's article , Skin M icrob iota and Your Health.  

The Gut-Skin Connection 
Most of us focus on what’s go ing on in our outer environment to keep our skin 
healthy. But our skin is made up of more than its outer layer or ep idermis. O ur skin 
is created from inside us starting with the dermal layer. A ll layers of our skin are 
created and nourished by the nutrients we provide it from the foods we eat. And 
keep in mind , if we ’re eating a healthy, who le-foods d iet to nourish ourse lves, but 
our d igestion is compromised , we ’re like ly not absorb ing all the nutrients we ’re 
swallowing . So skin health starts with d igestive health. C lick here to read more 
about The Gut-Skin Connection. Essentially, “If you want to heal your skin, you 
have to heal your gut.” As a nutritionist, I he lp my clients ensure the ir d igestive 
system is working we ll or I will guide them through a gut repair protoco l, so the 
nutrients they're eating are ab le to nourish the ir skin. 

Nutrients for Healthy Skin 
To keep inflammation low and to keep our skin functioning we ll, there are a 
number of foods and nutrients we must eat that are very important for healthy skin: 

•  O mega-3, O mega-6 & O mega-9 Fats 

•  The Fat-so lub le Vitamins A , D , E & K 

•  Grains that do not cause Inflammation 

•  Water 

Healthy Fats for our Skin 
Foods that contain fat are abso lute ly necessary for our skin. The fats in our d iet 
produce our natural o il barrier, he lp ing to keep our skin mo isturized on the 
outside , allow the skin to form healthy ce ll structures from the inside , and carry fat-

https://kresserinstitute.com/skin-microbiota-health/
https://chriskresser.com/the-gut-skin-connection-how-altered-gut-function-affects-the-skin/
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so lub le nutrients to our skin. If you're consciously eating a low-fat d iet or aren’t 
eating many of the foods high in these healthy fats, I recommend chang ing your 
d iet by add ing more of the foods listed be low. 

Omega-3 Fats 
There is one O mega-3 fat that is an essential fat, meaning that our bod ies can't 
make it, so we must get A lpha-lino lenic Acid (ALA) from our d iet. ALA can be 
converted into two add itional O mega-3 fats called E icosapentaeno ic acid (EPA) 
and Docosahexaeno ic acid (DHA), however, this conversion is often compromised 
or slowed by nutrient de ficiencies, ingestion of other foods and common lifestyle 
factors, so EPA and DHA are also important to get from our d iet to avo id a 
de ficiency.   

Foods that contain Omega-3 Fats 
ALA is found in ground flax seed or flax o il, hulled hempseed and chia seeds, 
walnuts and the common weed , purslane . F lax must be ground for us to access the 
fatty acids in the seed as we don't have d igestive enzymes to break down the seed 
coat like we do chia seeds. Cano la and soy o il also contain ALA , but I don't 
recommend cooking with cano la and soy should only be consumed if it's organic. 

The best food source of O mega-3 fats known as EPA and DHA is co ld-water fish 
such as, salmon, tuna, mackere l, sard ines, and herring ,  pastured eggs and grass-
fed/pasture-raised animals such as bee f, buffalo , lamb , poultry and wild game . 

If we ’re not getting enough of these essential O mega-3 fats, we can also 
supp lement with fish o il (1,000-2,000mg/day EPA & DHA or Total EFAs) or with 
algae o il (vegetarian). 

Omega-6 Fats 
There is one O mega-6 fat that is essential, meaning that our bod ies can't make it, 
and it’s called Lino le ic-acid . It gets converted to Gamma-lino lenic acid (GLA) and 
sometimes we e ither don't eat enough or we ’re not e fficient at converting it, so we 
can become GLA de ficient. If we're O mega-3 fat de ficient, this also compromises 
our body's ab ility to convert LA to GLA , contributing to de ficiency. 



Foods that contain Omega-6 Fats 
Typ ically, the American d iet has many sources of O mega-6 fats: soy, corn, 
safflower and sunflower o ils, peanuts, pecans and Brazil nuts. ALA is also found in 
smaller quantities in other nuts, seeds, grains, legumes and animal products. 

Foods that contain Gamma-linolenic acid or GLA 
There are no foods that contain GLA , so if we are de ficient, and this fatty acid 
de ficiency is causing skin symptoms, then we need to supp lement with Evening 
Primrose O il or Borage O il (1,000mg/day). GLA has been found to he lp alleviate 
the symptoms of eczema (3). These o ils can also be found in top ical preparations 
that may he lp with symptom re lie f. 

Omega-9 Fats 
O mega-9 fats are not essential fats, meaning that our bod ies can make them if we 
don't get them from our d iet. However, the most common O mega-9 fat, O le ic 
Acid , has been found to have many health bene fits for the immune system, the 
heart, brain and skin. Stud ies show O le ic acid to be immune supportive (4) and the 
Med iterranean D iet, which includes foods high in O mega-3 and O mega-9 fats, has 
been found to have significant health bene fits (5).  

Foods that contain Omega-9 Fats 
The most common O mega-9 fat, O le ic Acid , is found in o lives, o live o il, 
macadamia nuts, poultry and pork fat. 

Fat-Soluble Vitamins for our Skin 
O ne reason many of us become de ficient in fat-so lub le vitamins is that they require 
fat for absorption into our body. If you’re eating a low-fat d iet, this can contribute 
to de ficiencies. A lso , when our d igestive system is compromised , especially if 
we've deve loped gut permeab ility, also known as 'leaky gut,’ we may not be 
absorb ing fat from our d iet or our fat-so lub le vitamins. This class of vitamins p lay 
many ro les in ensuring the health of our skin. 
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Vitamin A 
Vitamin A supports the production of sebum to prevent the drying of our skin and 
hair. It’s responsib le for normalizing skin ce ll production and o il production and 
assists in the promotion of co llagen, e lastin in the top two layers of our skin, the 
ep idermis and dermis. Vitamin A is a key p layer in speed ing wound healing when 
our skin is repairing itse lf. 

Foods that contain Vitamin A 
There are two forms of Vitamin A . O ne can be found in p lant foods and the active 
form is found in animal foods. Fruits and vegetab le foods that are red , orange and 
ye llow like winter squashes, carrots, red be ll peppers (orange and ye llow too), 
peaches, papaya, cantaloupe and sweet potatoes or yams are high in pro-Vitamin 
A . Even leafy greens like sp inach are good sources, but the ye llow p igment is 
hidden underneath the chlorophyll, which is green. Pre-formed Vitamin A , the 
active form, is found in animal foods, such as meat, poultry, fish, eggs and dairy. 

Vitamin D 
Vitamin D , which we primarily obtain via a process in our skin when it’s exposed to 
sunlight, supports our skin by supporting our immune system. Stud ies show that 
Vitamin D , e ither alone or in comb ination with Vitamin E , can be used in the 
treatment of eczema, psoriasis and dry skin (6, 7). O ne study (6) found that when 
Vitamin D & E were supp lemented in comb ination, 1600 IU of vitamin D3 and 600 
IU of vitamin E , patients improved by 64%! 

Since we can’t make Vitamin D on our skin during winter months in higher latitudes 
(away from the equator), the best approach is to have a 25 ( O H) Vitamin D b lood 
test done to see if you’re de ficient (<32ng/mL) and to he lp you supp lement with 
Vitamin D to reach and maintain an optimal b lood leve l (50-80ng/mL). If you’re not 
exposing your skin to the sun 3 times per week at midday in the summer, you may 
need to supp lement during the summer months to achieve optimal b lood leve ls 
also . 

Vitamin D2 is synthetic, found in fortified foods and D3 is the natural form found in 
foods and d ietary supp lements, unless marked otherwise . 
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Foods that contain Vitamin D 
Animal foods are the primary d ietary source of vitamin D3, specifically fatty fish, 
such as salmon, mackere l, tuna, sard ines, herring , while eggs, meat, and dairy 
foods contain lesser amounts. Vitamin D2 is often supp lemented in processed 
foods, such as milk, cereals, breads, margarine , and some juices. 

Because more peop le are de ficient in Vitamin D than not, it’s recommended that if 
you can't maintain optimal leve ls, daily supp lementation may be the best way to 
ensure you don’t become de ficient in this important nutrient. Most adults require 
2,000 IU/day to maintain optimal leve ls, but everyone is d ifferent and I highly 
recommend twice yearly Vitamin D b lood tests and customized supp lementation 
to prevent a de ficiency. 

I recommend a comb ination supp lement of Vitamin D3/Vitamin K2. Cod liver o il is 
also a he lp ful form of Vitamin D supp lementation, because it also contains Vitamin 
A . There are many of these supp lements availab le , ensure a high-quality brand . 

Vitamin E  
Vitamin E alleviates skin dryness by he lp ing the skin and scalp to retain mo isture . It 
is an anti-oxidant that neutralizes damag ing ‘free rad icals’, so it also protects our 
skin and hair from exposure to the e lements. 

Foods that contain Vitamin E 
The o ils found in raw nuts and seeds contain the most vitamin E in our d iet. While 
the fo llowing foods do contain some , it's found in much smaller quantities, 
because these foods contain only small amounts of fat; grains, uncooked peas and 
green beans, leafy green vegetab les and avocados. 

Vitamin K 
There are 3 types of Vitamin K: K1, K2 and K3. Vitamin K2 is the form we need to 
ensure we ’re getting from our d iet. It he lps to properly coagulate our b lood and 
form our bones by d irecting the minerals we eat to be stored there . Vitamin K has 
less d irect e ffects on our skin, but all fat-so lub le nutrients need to be consumed , so 
it’s mentioned here as part of this family of nutrients. 
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Foods that contain Vitamin K 
Vitamin K is best found in natto (fermented soybeans), but it’s not wide ly eaten in 
this country. O ther sources are dark, leafy greens pasture-raised egg yo lks, and 
pastured meat and dairy products, especially grass-fed butter. 

Anti-Inflammatory Grains 
While grains aren't a nutrient, our immune system re lies on nutrients that balance 
our inflammatory processes. Every health cond ition has an inflammatory 
component and for skin cond itions the inflammation is often caused by grains our 
immune system has deve loped an inflammatory response to . E liminating this, often 
daily, inflammatory reaction by removing these grains from our d iet can be a very 
important step toward healing our skin. Anti-inflammatory nutrients found in who le 
foods can also contribute greatly to the health of our skin: vegetab les, fruits, anti-
inflammatory grains, legumes, pastured animal products and minimally processed 
cooking o ils and low-sugar pre-prepared foods. 

For many who have skin cond itions, like eczema, the ir cond ition can be a sign the 
person has C e liac D isease . If you’ve strugg led with the symptoms of any chronic 
skin cond ition, especially from b irth, whether you have d igestive symptoms or not, 
I highly recommend , before you e liminate g luten from your d iet, that you get 
tested for C e liac D isease . This testing can be done by your primary care doctor or 
a functional med icine or comp limentary practitioner, but I recommend they be 
experienced with C e liac D isease . There are two steps to find ing out if you have 
C e liac D isease: testing and d iagnosis. Read more about this from this link for the 
C e liac D isease Foundation.  

If your testing shows that you do not have C e liac D isease , but you notice that you 
have symptoms from foods like g luten, you may have non-C e liac g luten sensitivity. 
O ther foods that may cause inflammation are d iary, corn, eggs, soy and several 
others. If g luten, or any other food , causes you any symptoms, e liminate them 
100% (after testing). If you think you’re reacting to foods in your d iet, but don’t 
know which one(s), I recommend fo llowing an E limination-Challenge D iet with the 
he lp of a practitioner to determine which foods are inflammatory for you. This is 

https://celiac.org/about-celiac-disease/screening-and-diagnosis/
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ind ividual, and inflammatory foods are often one of the contributors to skin 
d isorders, like eczema, psoriasis, rosacea, acne and others. 

Grains that DO contain gluten 
Wheat, wheat berries, wheat germ, barley, malt, rye , spe lt, kamut, and triticale . 
Wheat derivatives are known by these names: durum, emmer, farina, farro , graham, 
and semo lina. 

Grains (and grain substitutes) that DON’T contain gluten 
rice , corn, quinoa, oats, buckwheat, sorghum, amaranth, millet, and te ff. 

Water 
While water isn’t technically a nutrient, keep ing our skin hydrated by drinking half 
of our (healthy) body we ight in ounces of water per day is important. It's a good 
p lace to start if you want to simp ly improve the appearance of your skin or if you 
want to reverse the symptoms of any skin cond ition. 
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About Erin Livers, BA, ICNT 
As an integrated clinical nutrition therap ist, health 
educator, and intuitive che f, Erin empowers peop le to 
cultivate a mind ful re lationship with the ir body, the ir 
creativity, with nature and nourishment. She be lieves that 
nourishment is key to living a healthy life . What you eat, 
think and how you live are potent forms of prevention 
and med icine . She offers a wide range of unique and 
ind ividualized care addressing nutrition concerns and a 
variety of health issues, in add ition to offering her 
Revitalize D igestion Program for gut repair. 

In her nutrition therapy practice , Erin he lps peop le to lose we ight and maintain it, 
improve d igestion, re lieve fatigue , sleep sound ly, improve memory and 
concentration, balance mood and hormones, improve skin b lemished by acne and 
eczema, improve PMS, re lieve headaches, and prepare healthy meals with 
renewed insp iration. 

She has taught health-re lated top ics at many schoo ls in the Boulder/Denver area. 
She is Board C ertified in Ho listic Nutrition through the National Association of 
Nutrition Professionals where she is a professional member. Living in progressive 
Boulder, Co lorado allows her to tend vegetab les, herbs, fruits and flowers in her 
organic garden be fore creative ly cooking and eating them. 

Catch up with her:  
Facebook: https:/ /www.facebook.com/foodasnourishment 
Instagram: https:/ /www.instagram.com/foodasnourishment/ 

Check out her latest articles, classes and more on her websites: 

foodasnourishment.com 
revitalizedigestion.com
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